EuroGOOS AISBL Annual General Meeting 2014
21-23 May 2014
EuroGOOS AISBL, Brussels, BELGIUM

Practical Information

MEETING DATE/TIME
Wednesday 21 May 2014 (noon) to Friday 23 May 2014 (noon)

MEETING VENUE
EuroGOOS AISBL at the Belgian Science Policy Office (BELSPO) – Level 0
Avenue Louise 231
1050 Brussels, BELGIUM
Tel: +32 (0) 22 383 790 - +32 (0) 489 533 520
E: eurogoos@eurogoos.eu
http://eurogoos.eu

BAILLI

EuroGOOS
AISBL

VLEURGAT

EuroGOOS AISBL is hosted by the Belgian Science Policy Office (BELSPO) in the area of Ixelles/Elsene,
to the south of Brussels city centre. Here is a link to the map:
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Avenue+Louise+231,+City+of+Brussels,+Belgium&hl=en&ll=50.82
543,4.366293&spn=0.014666,0.042272&sll=37.020098,95.712891&sspn=37.631176,86.572266&oq=avenue+louise+231&hnear=Avenue+Louise+231,+1050
+Bruxelles,+Belgium&t=m&z=15.

The building is located at equal distance from tram/bus stops “Vleurgat” (south to the building) and
“Bailli/Baljuw” (north to the building). It then takes 3 minutes to reach EuroGOOS AISBL on foot.
You arrive in Brussels by train at…
…Brussels South (Gare du Midi/Zuidstation): take tram 81 or 83 direction “Montgomery” and stop at
“Bailli/Baljuw”. Alternatively, take metro 2 or 6 towards Simonis Elizabeth, stop at “Louise/Louisa”
then take tram 94 towards “Musee du Tram” and stop at “Bailli/Baljuw”.
…Brussels Central (Gare Centrale/Centraal Station): at the main entrance of the station, take bus 38
direction “Héros/Helden” and stop at “Vleurgat”.
…Brussels North (Gare du Nord): walk to metro stop “Rogier” to the south, take metro 2 direction
“Simonis (Leopold II)” or metro 6 direction “Roi Baudouin”, stop at “Louise/Louiza” and then take
tram 94 and stop at “Bailli/Baljuw”.
…Brussels Schuman: walk to bus stop “Froissart”, take bus 60 direction “Uccle Calevoet” and stop at
“Vleurgat”.
…Brussels Luxemburg/Luxembourg: take the bus 38 direction “Héros/Helden” and stop at
“Vleurgat”.
You arrive at Brussels National Airport (Zaventem):

Frequent trains leave the airport with direction to Brussels city. The airport train station is
located below the terminal (basement level-1). For more information on journeys please visit:
http://www.belgianrail.be/en/Default.aspx. Then please refer to section “You arrive in Brussels by
train”.

Airport Bus 12 (http://www.stib.be/airport-line.html?l=en) direction BRUSSELS CITY stops at
"Schuman" and terminates at “Luxembourg”, then please refer to section “You arrive in Brussels by
train”.

By taxi: travelling time depends on traffic, min 30 minutes. Taxis from the airport to city
centre can cost around €50.
Please visit http://www.brusselsairport.be/en/passngr/to_from_brussels_airport/ for more info
about how to get to the city centre from Brussels national airport.
You arrive at Brussels South Charleroi Airport:
Please visit http://www.charleroi-airport.com/en/passengers/acces-and-parking/index.html to
discover all methods to travel from Charleroi airport to central Brussels.

Please visit http://www.stib.be/index.htm?l=en for more information on metro, trams and buses in
Brussels.

ACCOMMODATION
THON Hotel Bristol Stephanie
Av. Louise 91-93
1050 Brussels
Please send the form that was attached to the e-mail from the Office to reservations@thonhotels.be
Other accommodation options also attached to the e-mail.

